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IIiTRODUCTlon
Location
The Butt~-nighland mine is situated at the head of Basin
Creek, in the Highlnnd mining district, Silver Bow County.
about 14 miles south ·ofButte. The tunnel portal and·prosent·
surface plant are at an elevation of.about 7350 feet above sea
level. facing westwa.rd acr-oas the head ·of Basin Creek valley.
The "ghost" mining to\,Tnof H.ighland lies a. mile to the east.
, '
near the forks of' Fish Creek. Aooess to the mine is obtained
at present from Beaudine's siding, 12 .miles west" The property
may also be reached, with. difficulty, over poor'roads from
Limekiln hill,. or from Moose Creek., ,
I .
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Fig. 1. Index:map ahow In Locat ton ot\ area tudied
Plaoer diggings were disoovered along the upper course
of li'ish Creek in 1866. Tho t own of Highland City waa established
during the @ 1d rush, and dur ing 1869 and 1870 had a larger popu-
lation than Butte.
The lode mines of the Highland distriot wez-eamong,:the first
exploited ~n the state. As early as 1868 shafts Viera sunk to
a depth of about 50 feet on the nevin's and Only Char..ce.~:!.2>lms.
III 1872 tV/O ar raatz-aa 'were being run on the Nevin's property and
three on the Only Chance. treating ore whioh was reported to be
"paying Vlell."
The United States. Treasury report on produ.ctlon of pr0cious
metals for 1883 gives the following information: "The Only
Chance M;ining Company of NowYork have flo Huntington mill, a
steam-hoist. and such appliances as wore considered requisite
( for the treatment of the ores of their Only· Chance m~ne. of L0i.4
Mountain, but the result.s have not been as good as were expected.
The Nevin's mine has been worked on a. lease, with abou.t the
usual results."
Since tha·t time operation of the properties has been inter-
mittent. No further information appears in the government re-
ports, and no data are available concerning production.
Field-work and acknowledgments
Field work was carried on at intervals during July and
August. 1933. , Anothor trip waa mado to thQ <1is1u:,";Lat in October"
Many valua.ble suggestions conoerning ;t:1eld work Viera received
from Mr. Pa.ul Billingsley_ Eo. a,'": lntnnco by Mr. George rowe
in pnrt of the ma.pping, a.nd for supOl'r181011 by tho Depa.rtmont
,
of G ology of tho :ruontann.~.c.!l)ol of '·li.l·.·;t' ;):' \"·'li.,'''.' ',d.tl:lQS to
express his appreciation. The Butte-Highland Mining Company
foroffered every encour-agement to the wor-k, and accomodut Lone and
for the use of maps the writer is especially indebted.
Previous vlork
A brief description of the Highland and Moose Creek mining
distriot s by A. Ii. ~linchell appears in U. S. Geological Survey
Bulletin 574. "Mining Districts of the Dillon Q,uadranc;lo, IJontana.,
and Adjaoent Areas." no other literature on the geology of the
area has been published.
, 'General remarks s '
A large part 01 the Highland area is 'timbered.. The vtinter
snowfall maintains the streams throughout th.e year, and a supply
of water is available tor mining and other pUI'poses.
Talus, vegetation; and thick coverings of residual allu-
vium offer serious difficulties to geologic studies. The fre-
quent concealment of contacts and the metamorphosed condition
of the rocks make accurate deductions from detniled studies pos-
sible over a very restricted area.
GENERAL GEOLOGIC FEATURES 0]' THE DIS1'RICT
AND ITS RELATION TO THE SURROU1:'DIUG REGION.
The Highland mining district, cons1sting of the drainage
area tributary to Fish cz-eek, covers the ar-ea itn."nediatelynorth.
of Red Mountain. The diet:.-1 .' 1 l.Hi ;" 'tine southern border Qf
the Boulder batholit granite area, and includes a part of tlut
area and also the northern border of au a:rt)t'\ 0:(" "'olded. fo.ult,~,lJ
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Iand metamorphosed sedimentary rocks. Those rocks inolude quart-
zites, shales, and limestones, of Bolt and Paleozoic ages, and
of varied litholoClc char-ac t er-, So far as observed. the Paleo-
zoic series nowhere overlies the slates and quartzites of the
Belt series, but seems to have been faulted into a position be-
side them.
The entire series ofsedlmentary rocks is out by intrusions
of quartzlUonzonite. di,ol'ite.pegrmtites, and aplite, and 1s cut
off ontiroly by tho quartz monacn It e ot the batholith on the
nor'thern bordor of the area. 'llhequartz monzonite pro ba.bly ex-
tends benoath the sedimonts tor some distanoe to the DOuth.
Outliers of the batholith appear on Red and Tablo Mountains,
and on Camp Oree10;:,still farther from the taain mass. The High-
land distri,ot may be considered a remnant of tho or15inal roof
of the 'batholitl'u
J)ESCRI1)TION OJ!' nOCK FORMATIONS
Sedimentary rocks
The sedimontary rocks of the HiGhland district, as pre-
viously mentioned, oonsist of formations of pre-Cambrian and
of Paleozoic age. The pre-Cambrian Belt series is represented
.
by a thick series of slates, argillites, and quartzites, tenta-
tively oorrelated with the Spokane formation. (See Plate I,
...: '"from Niont. Bur. };tines& Geol~' map sv ) The main mass. of the High-
land mount atna is made up of tho.3~ :r"o6.ts~'tl\E1Y az-e wo11 exposed
-4,-
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quartzite; massive in places. but g~l1erally thin-bedded. and
occasionally quite fissile. The'dominant rusty-red colQr of
, . '
these rocks is reDponsible for the name of Reel li:oillltain.
~ small exposure of Flathead quartzite forms a talus slope
,
on a hillside 2000 feot south of the HiGhland mine. The for-
mation at, that plnce is apparently part of a fault black, and
is highly breooiated ruld silicified along its southern and
eastern boundaries., At the talus slope, ,however, little or
no alteration is evident; the rook shows thecharaoteristic
pink, banded appearance typlcalof the Flathead. Other outcrops
of quartzite~ usually~ caJ)ping ridges, occur,' in the country to
the west, and' arc probably to be correlated' with the same forma-
t,lon. Theseocourrel1ces are close to the batholith. or its out-
liers; however, the rock is alter,ad and silicified to such an
extent that positive correlation vmuld require considerable de-
tailed investigation.
The later Paleozoic limestones. in which the ore deposits
of Havin's Hill occur. occupy a folded belt extending eastward
down the valley of Fish Creek. There are two distinct members
of this limestohe series. eepar'at ed b,Y a band of shale sand dark
magnesian limestone about 180 feet thick. Due, to the general
, ' )
recrystallization of the fOI'mat ions and dentruction of such
fossils as may have been present. stratigraI)hl0 oorrelations
with nei'ghboring districts canno t be made Vii thout further in-
vestigation, W1nohell suggests that these limestones may be
part of the Gallatin forllatiolh~
\
The massive limestone embers are very 'unite and crystalline,
VIith the excep tLon of one mottled blue-gray bed at the Only Chance
shaft. Near the contact Vlith the batholith the rock is frequently
red.dish-colored; consi arable iron has been introduced along
el.e avage planes and ~stal bcund ar-Lea, and the reddish color of
the oxide is thc;c predomlnal'rt; in the rocks. This effect. and
/
the completeness' of reorystallization, are the only spocial con-
t act phenomena near ,the granite in thia LmmedLabe locality.·
.,,
The band of ,.~hales and 'magnesian limestono occupies a. central
pOSition 'in. the area mapped , Y/b.ere·exposed in the .maf,n tunnel
at the, But~Hghl.and mine, the rocks do not ShOVI the same degre,e.
of met amcz-phd sm as do t.he out or-opa, .In the tunnel they appear
as. banded magnesian limestones, extremely dark, ranging from
crystalline to acnd at ose and micaceous. In thin section the
doraLnarrt minera.1.s arc seen to be calcite and biotite,' ....lith a
eubor-d tnat s amount ofepidote~ Pyrite and a very small amount
or t~old were introElucea. during hydrothermal alteration., A 200-
foot assay of this band exposod in the tunnel showed '$1.50 ill
gold (at ~~20.6rl per ounce},
Theoutcro,p o:f this member Showsc'onsiderable dynamiC meta-
morphism. Vlhere least altered the beds at a ur race ar-e of a
gray-green to purplish color, with narrow. light gray banding.
More generally the rock is of a greenish-black color, micaceous
and otten schistose. Its most distinctive feature is that it
is spotted with numerous cordierltel rnet ao.ry at a of varying size
1Cordierite - So eompLex silicate ot mat'Plesium. :ferrous iron,
, and aluminum" \
which are oonspicuous on weathered surfaces. standing out as
small, rounded, gray nodules. It is a rock of marked indlvidu-.
a.lity and is easily d1stinsuished from any of the other rocks
of the district. It 1s most abundant on Nevin's Rill, where
all gradations maybe sean from this to. the banded al'gillitic
material described above,
Under the microscope the groundmass is seen to consist
largely of biotite and plagioclase feldspars. The cordierite
metacrysts are generally elliptical in shape, and contain numer-
\
QUS inclusions of apat1te or zircon. The metacrysts often trans-
gress the structure of the gr-oundmas ; nowover, the biotite
frequently ahows flow at ruct.ur-e, bending around the cordierite
matacrysts; The combined criteria of field ev;i.denoe, mineral
compos!tlon,. texture, .and structure, point to dynamiCmetamor-
phism of this series at considerable depth, with reo;rystalliza-
tlon and rock flowa&e taklncplace.
", oJ.
Flo- 2. U,icrophotogr-ttP:U;l
Thin scctions - Cordierite schist
\
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rcnsous ROCKS
Quartz monzonite
The main mass of the batholith. in the northern part of
the Highland dis'tric\; is the typical quartz monzonite coramon'ly
called Butte granite. The average of analysesl of this rock
over the Boulder batholith is as follows: 24% quartz. 28%
orthoclase (s~dio). 32% andesine. 9)~ biotite, and 'minor amounts
of hornblende, magnetite, titanite,and apatite, stated in
order of importance. No analyses were made of the rook in the
area studied, as no ohan60 in the 60nOr(;1.lcharacter is apparont.
Along the south side of Kelly gulch, which folloVls the
granite-limestone c ont ac t , a few lenticular out cr opa ot coarsely
orystalline granitic sch.is·~ appear within the limestone. The
direotion and dip of. sohis·Goslty a cco rd wi th the attitude of the
~ediments; the granite here forced its way.up the bedding planes
of the limestone. the schistos.ity 'probably developing during
flowage.
An intrusion or fine-grained, light-oolored gral:l~~'e is ex-
posed for 100 feet in the Butte-Highland ttumel. No outcrop is
evident, but 'the intrusion is undoubtedly derived from the main
batholith. the finer texture being due to DlOrerapid \looling of
this outlying mass.
Diorite
.An area of diorite cc cuz-a to the sout h of the Only Chance
mine, on th.e ·.MooseCreek diVide.. ':the rocl\: is extremely dark,
greenish, and finer-grained ti1a.n tl0 qU.lll'tz monzonite of the
1 11nchell. A. Ii•• U.S.G.S. Bull. 5'/4 1914.
-8-
·batholith. In hand spealmen it appears to consist almost entlre-
'jly of hornblende, but microscopic examination shows the presenoe
of acid feldspar, biotite. and some quartz. The oocurrenoe of
this rock was notea by ;'leedland by Winchol12• who remarked that
it tfgrades insensibly but rather ,rapidly into the ordinary quartz
monzonite of tho batholith!t; this observation 'lias confirmed by
the writer. Another occurrence of dioritia rOCk, ooarser in
texture. is visible in the first 120 feet of the Butte-High.ln..."1d
tunnel. 'The rock 1s extremely soft and weat nez-cd; the outcrop
is now entirely destroyed and ecver-ed by soil .and vegetation.'
These dio~ite segregations represent the primary basic
bordel" of the batholith, of which only portions now romaine Fur-
-ther Irrtz-uaLcn .in other places pushed the more acidic reSidual
magma through and beyond thi~ border, breaking up and inoluding
the diorite in the main ma:S-. No
Gabbro
At'1400 feet inside the main turmol of tho Butte-TIighland
mine a '3"'foots111 of extremely fine-grained,. black gabbro in-
trudes the massive white limestone 5 feet''pu$t the shale beds.
The rook consist s of pyroxene~, labradorlt e. and bloti to, with
minor amount~ of quartz. chlorite, and pyrite indicating hydro-
thermal alteration, as in the nearby shale and limestone band.
This dike was not observed at the surface.
1 Vieed. VI. II., Jour. Geol. vol. 7. p. 7~7. JJ199
2 'inchell. A. N., U.S.G.B~ ~ll, ~'~t'». ~?\l914,
Peg1natlte , .
. . .
On the hillside above the Highland mine two outcrops of
. .
peGmatite appear. They contain ooarsely crystalline feldspar
and quartz, with soma tom:iuo.l:i.no and mleR.
,...... '
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Fig. 3.. Mia,rophotographs
Th1n sections - Pee;matite,
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I
I
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It 1s intel"esting to note that· although a lOO-foot intru-
sion o£ :fLne-grained granite is exposed in the Butte-Highland
tunnel, none of this rock may be found on the surfaoe; also that
a small outorop of pegmatite appoars at surface near the place
where the granite would be expected. Whether the granit.e intru-,
:.:--, ,"
arcn, narrowing upward, grades into ther.·e~l1osedpegmatite. or
whether the pegmatite represents an entirely eepaz-at.e intrusion
during the last stages of magmatic differentiation and cooling •.
remains undetermined.
STRUC TtJRE .
The'sediments of the Highland d;t5~t·iot genal'ally dip at
rat,her steep angles i.d}; th& "r·t;h,ulith. The 1'0.,1.0)1 \~,Ia<t; .:i1rliol.ved
in the period or Hooky 1.{ountain foldJ.nt l?reoe~~nli th~ ;1~ntfiu.6:,iol1.
f
of' the Bo~lder ba.tholi th. and probably also in tho thrust
faulting. Moat of the majo.rstructures antedate the granite
intrusion •. and appear not to have been influenced by it.
The sediments of the I~vin's Hill tirea are closely folded
into steeply p f.t chLng, t\·ds·~ed folds. Tho altered magnesian
Lf.mest one beds, used as a. fey horizon .in map.:pln£h genera.lly dip
steeply northnard. but the serios is twisted to a steep southward
dip not far east of the Only Chance ana rt , The ma.sarve whLte
limes'cones near the batl1.olit1. nor'ch or the HiGhland mine, snow
·a d1p to the aouunwaz-d , and the same beds in Kelly ~Ch' dip
north. Either folding or faulting may be responsible ~or this
change of dip.
The Flathead quartzite occupLea a small azea in the southern
part of the area mapped. The beds are brecciated and silicified
on the borders. To the west or the "lA:otherLode" shaft in: the
main saddle, these sediments are thrO'.l'1ll into contaot '(lith the
limestones by a fault whioh follows the oo~~se of the guloh to
the west. That this fault is a regional f'eature, and extends
eastward. d.0\1l1 1i'1shCreek is suggested by the, topoGraphic alignment
0'1' Fish Creele, by the pz-esence o£ the low saddle below :Nevin' a
Rill, and by the heavy fault zone interseoted in the southern-
most workings on the tunnel level of the .Butt,e-Hlghland mtne , How-
~ver, further struotural mapping would be required to definitely
prove the continuity and position of this fault.
Anothe~ strong fault zone is intersooted by the main tunnel
150 feet southeast of the portal. It is quito probablo thti~ this
fault wa.s ;produoed du.r1na a 'JI<lIX'1t)d ot, nO:l.·th""~~\J.th. nOl:'mo.l~ai..Ut ir1ti
'-11-
in f:lic;ooene time. Its position corresponds with the abrupt
change in topography on the weat side o£ Hevin's Hill, \"lhere a
steep slope rises abruptly :from the l~011illg,matur e topography
on the west. Th.e limited underground development. and the acar=
city of exposur-ea along this line do not permit definite conclu-
arona as to the movement of this fault.
The main fissure system cut by the Butte"Highland tunne.L has
a general north-south trend, correspond.ing to those .found at and
near the s1.l.l'face in dId workings. These .1oi.nts at times cont a tn
gouge a.nd show evidence of :faulting; others have served as dhan-
nels for .mineralizing solutions. "
GEOLOGIC HISTOHY
The geologic his'L;oryin other mining distriots of the'
Boulder batholith has been worked out by means of Cretaceous'
sediments and later vo.Lcantc floYls which are not present in the
Highland distriot.. The ge~'1eralhistory has been shown to be the
aame throughout tho batholith, howevar , by Bl1lin6s1ey. Stone,
and others. The struotures and iGneous intrusions of the Hi3h-
.land d1stri'ct, correlated with similar features in other districtlii
, .
in the region, were developed during the following sequenoe of
events:
1. Middle Cretaceous- Main Rocky MOLlntain :folding. and
formation of large earth folds.
2. Upper Cretaceous(?) - Thr~st faulting along northwest
lines, and local in~ns1t1oatl:ort 0:£ folding. ;Lllle strong fault
which extends westward :t'rom l!'!Lsh Creele acrol\l" sne 5~dJ.e 'bel.<:;1W
the Only Oharice mine, brin~inl~ t:h.et b.rEl<i1~,:ia:t-ed flathead g_u.artzi tes
into ecnt ac t w1tll4t tho 11m t0110~j ll!orlh. I(rf t;Iil,€ ,gu.lch, is pl'obubly
-12-
of this age. The close folding of the limestones at Nevin's
Hill probably took place during this aotivity.
~. Eocene(?) - Intrusion of the batholit!l and fox'mation of
the ore deposits; extensive erosion and 'p0neplanation.
4. O:i.igocene- Normal north-suuthfaulting; continued erosion.
J
Differentiation of the batholith appears to have taken place
as follows: (1) diorite and gabbro segregations, dike and sill
intrusions.~ (2) cooling and solidifioation of the main magma;
(Z) pegmatite intrusions and ore deposition.
ORE DEPOSITS
Ore in the :Nevin's lUll area occurs as one of three main
types - (1) replaoement along bedding planes in the limestone
and'in zones of brecciation. (2) chimneys and 'pipes.,(3) quartz
veins in the limestone.
General Charaoteristios
Replaoement orabodies in the limestone of types u) and (2)
as seen at present oonsist usually of irregular bodies of soft
gold-bearing iron oxides. The common minerals are calcite, lim-
onite, hematite, sericite, and chlorite. with lesser.amounts of
quartz. The first three minerals mentioned, in altered earthy
or brecciated limestone, form the greater :portion of the ore.
Carbonates of copper are occasionally found in porous portions,
of the limonite. It seems reasonable to suppose that the ore
Vias originally depOSited as sulph1de and that the,present occur-
rence of the oxides is d e to .i-ho act Lon oX surfaoe w~ters.
In the main OlJ body 0 the pres nt l:h;~tto.·H1.llland v,ork.inss
muoh of the ore 10 a h1ehly oolored, rubblJ1 iliclfied brecoia.
Other portions of the are, deposited by bedding replacement,
consist of banded, soft, clay-like material.·, It 1s a charac-
teristic of the deposit that t he gold is 0x~t;remely errat 10 in
its occurrence - the grad.e of are may vary widely in a short
distance with no change what sceve r in the appearance. The gold ·1
ocours as free particles, very finely disseminated. It is
scar-ceLy eV01."visible in hand speo Imena of the ore, but may be
conoentrated by panning.
Breooia and bedding-plane replaoements
The main orebody of the present Butte-Highland mine occurs
along the limbs and nose of a steeply pitChing told. directly>be-
low the abandoned worki:ngs of the Only Chance mine. I The limestone
along the nose of this fold, and for a short· distane:6 aJ.oug the
limbs, Vias fractured and. brecoiated, formiu[{ an cape cially favor-
able channel for ore deposition. Along the limbs of thefold, a-
way tram the brecciated zone, are was depOSited by bedding re-
plaoemont. and. some rathel" h1bh grade ore has been secured :from
.,
this olay-like materia.l.
On the 500-foot level of the Only Chanoo mine, stoping was
carried on northwest of the shaft along a fissure or other ore
struoture which either has not been discovel~ed or is not produc-
tive on the main tunnel ·level.
The footwall of the entire orebody on the· main tunnel level
conat st s 0 f a heavy. soapy. gl"eell talc, apparently containing
Ifconsiderable ohlorite •. Tho material ha.S b(ltE>;:\tilU.b-16otedto heavy
squeezing and contains innumberable slickonsides. making it
I
• j \ .
dangerous and difficult g ov nd ··n \';'110h to' dl'ive a mine opcnin.~....
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"l La matorial may have been derived from hy<.lrothermal 0.1-
terat ion of the original footwall rock. may be simply a. fa.ult
gouge, or, as is probably the casG. maybe a produot of both
faulting and hydrothermal alteration. The gradation from frao-
tured, orystallil1e limestone throuGh banded, clay-like oro, in-
to, the heavy green gouGe sum:~ests that this may represent a major
:fault zone throueh which the minerallzin6solutlons 'obtained
acce as to the limestone, deposit1ng the ores and thorou.ehly al-
tering the gouge material.
Chimneys"and Pipes
Chimneys and pipes of ore in limestone have furnished a
great ,part of' the gold mined on Hevin's Hill. The'Dlamond T,
Gold Excel, and Heinman's shatts were all sunk in chimneys of
ore '{mioh oropped out at surface; the workings of the Only
Chanoe and Butt~i~Lland oompanies have encountered other ir-
regular chimneys of ore not exposed at surfaoe. Generally these
chimneys have been fOl'rned along small north-south fil.ssures.
The Gold Excel, HeLnmant a, and Hevin's ore-,shoots occur at the
border of the argillitic limestones, at the intersection of
small fissures with the massive white limestone. It appears
that here the a.rgil1.:itiC sediments, silicified and fractured •..
have served to oonduct the mineralizing solutions from the souroe
at depth; the massive limestones adjacent were replaced along
favorable horizons lilhere intersected by 1'1sm..1.:l."ea~ t(H:'U1ing the
"p Lpe s" or chimneys.
Other favorable horizons n the massive white lim .s-h5h\e
contain ,similar chimneys 0'" 0 ~Ol> The two Dian\ond T shafts 'Alora
unk or shoota 0. 011.0 .• distC!.T'on apaxt in the Same 1 iJ~Hi5*0l1e
-l5-
horizon. Tho chimney of high-grade ora exposed in the Butte-
Hl[;hlalld t unno l, 1400 feet from the portal extended upward, more
than 100 feet, but it could not be determined how much farther
up the shoot extended, as the old. wo;t'kings are now caved;
Q,ua..rtz v e ins
The only quar-t z 'Vein of oonee quenee on llevin t s Hill 'is tn at
on th.e J.'B. Thompson claim. This vein. replacing the limestone
along,:.:a. favorable channef of deposition, contained much h1gh-..-~" .
,grade silver ore, in the torm of 3u;Lphides. The vein has been
stoped to surface, and,any workings below the adit level' are not
a.ocessible;' consequently detailed study" of this orebody was im-
possible.
A strong quartz vein appears near the nose of 'a fold east
of the Only Chance shaft.. Ho~{ever., it appear,s ·to be bazz-en of
mineralizat ion.
.oonCLUSIOHS
Geological oonditions are favorable for future d'evblopment
in the Nevin's Hill area. Prospecting vrould be advisable along
the borders o~ the altered magnesian limestones; espe~ially
wher e these beds have been closely ~olded. It is probable that
more ore will be fQWld along the main east-west taul1; zone.
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